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facilities for shelling corn, grading

The Reidsville Review corn, wheat oats, and other small
grain and for the proper handling of

other products. With a large ware. FINE CLOTHES AT ATUESDAY AND FRIDAY
house, bonded in proper form, the f-

inancing of a huge a nount of products
becomes n comparatively easy matter
as the National Hanks loan on ware

THE REVIEW COMPANY

(Incorporated.) SACK ICE!
hoiiHte certificate for any staple pro-

ducts.
"Our merchants should be willing to

give to the home farmer the sMe
price for corn or any other products
delivered at his warehouse that he
is compelled to pay for the same grade
of the Western products. And this
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K.J.OLIVER .. ....Bee. and Treat.
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year, he ie not. going to be able to get
$1.50 PER YEAR much nf ihn Western nroducts. the

' altered at the postofTlc

N. C. as second class c: i u mat--

From now until
stock of Men's,

farmer should find it just as easy to
get a fair and staple pri for bis corn

l grain, hay, eic.. as he does for
his cotton or tobacco, and our State is
not going to prosper as If should until
he does.

July 1st our entire
Young Men's and

AMERICA FIRST "It is none too cirly tn begin upon

'he market ivy proposition and I oin
sending this reminder so that yoj
will have .T.niln time to see that your

Boys' Clothing will be offered at the
following cut prices for CASH only:city and cnrivnunity is not without a

proper market when it is needed. I

will appreciate it if you will keep thismm oflice informed as. to any plans you
may formulate am" any progress you
make along this line. Any service
which we may be able to render will j MEN'S SUITSly Country 'Ti of Thee, Sweet Lane1

of Liberty." BOYS' SUITSbe offered gladly.
O

Winter vegetables.
For the preservation of good health,

as well as for affording variety to our
food, winter vegetables should be
started .now. In the South there is

GOOD MARKETS FOR FARM
PRODUCTS

If. the present aggressive campaign
for a largely increase! acreage ami
production of loud ami feedstuff's in
North Carolina is to hao the peritia-sen- t

success it .d.eservoH aud that is
dkluanded by the exigencies of the .sit

nation the farmers of the State must
Jiave adequate markets for corn, small
grain, beans, hay and hogs market
that are on a par with cotton (.Mar-
kets. The burden and renpons: ili.ty
of providing these markiets is upon
the shoulders of the business men of
the cities and towns of the State.

$25.00 quality, now $19.75 $9.00 quality, now $7.00
22.50 " " 17.75 8 00 " "

" 6.00
20.00 " " 16.75 7.50 " " 5.75
18.00 " 14.75 6.50 " 5.00'16.50 " " 12.75 5.00 " 4.00
15.00 " " 11.75 4.00 " " 3 25
12.50 " " 9.75 3.5o 2J5

no reason why fresh vegetables
should not bo available all the year
round, if our friends here knew
how haWl they try North, liast and
West, to produce a fsw heads of let-tue- t,

or a few radishes, under hot
frames through the winter, it would
.stimulate the growing of winter vege-

tables. The. people in other sections
know wMI the value of variety in

food the year round, and they try
This is a part of their "bit" in the
campaign which is intended to make
the South flaed itself. These are the
conclusions of met. fibers of the North

hard to obtain it. This lack of va-r- i'

ty is one thing that saps our vital-
ity, and leaves us about fifty per
cent effective with the coming of

Carolina Food Conservation Commis
fdon and ether experts and leaders suits are medium weight,who have carefully analyzed the sit
uation in its many phases.

Please note all of our finest
suitable for all seasons.

spring. Let us ir.ake our plans now
to have an abundance of winter veg-

etables, and we will be surprised at
our vitality as a result.

The children on the farm can look
after this, and it will give them a
greater love of country life. Chil

Acting upon these conclusions, Ex-

ecutive Secretary John Paul Lucas of
the Commission has written to the
boards of trade, chambers of com

dren love to see things growing, andmerce, merchants' associations and
other commercial bodies in the State to feel that they are helping to mak?

them grow. Give the little ones a

chance.
Three w'lntlar vegetables can be

planted now for transplanting later
on: Collards, carrots and salsify. In
deed four might be put in, adding
spinach, but this can be planted later.
How.sver, the three we n tent ion can

urging them to: give consideration to
the matter of proper markets in their
respective localities without deluy.
The situation in North Carolina with

- regard to (markets is described and
the importance of these markets
stressed by Mr. Lucas, who in the
course of his letter says:

"North Carolina is Woefully lacking
In the matter of established markiets
for corn, small grains, hay, peas,
beans, letc. The absence of these mar-let- s

has held back to a greater extent

be brought to perfection with a small
amount of care.

Collards are 'something' like cab-
in the ground all winter, and pulled
when required.

Salsify, or oyster plant, Is a delic-
ious vegetable and we should have a

bage, and takle about the same cult!
vation. They are delicious after

flaw rows of it. It makes deliciousfros- t- in fact they are not much good

Sour Stomach
vThls is a mild fonm of indigestion. '

It Is usually brought on by eating too
rapidly or too much, or food not suit-- 1

ed to your digestive organs. If you I

will eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly, eat but little meat and
none at all for supper, you will more
than likely avoid the sour stomach ;

Safest Druists Sell E-RU--

SA Pile Cure

Because it contains no opiates, no load, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile medicines containing injurious narcotics and
other poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them.

. cures or f50 palo

soup. Sow the same way as for car
rots or beets, but not in too rich soil.
It is hardy, and can be allowed to re
main in the ground all winter, and
pulled as needed.

until frost has struck than but then
they are delicious. They do not need
like cabbage, and will stand more
hot weather,

Collard s'eed can tv? planted up to
the middle of Juna. Sow in beds just
as you would cabbage seed, and
transplant into the garden in July, or
early in August. Plant In fertile

without taking any medicine what-
ever. When you have' sour stomach
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets to

We do not know how most people FETZER'S DRUG STORE,
R. ri. TUCKER.

feel on the subject of fresh vegeta GARDNfft DRUG CO,
PiEDMONT DRUO STOREaid indigestion. i

than most of us realize the movement
tor diversied farming and the produc-
ing at home of all these products that

e consume. We can't expect farmers
to produce crops they cannot sell
readily and at such a price as the
buyer would have to pay for the pro-

duct imported from the West. It is
a notorious fact that in the vast ma-

jority of cities and towns in this State
the merchants have betan prone to
take advantage to the utmost of the
Absence of these markets, refusing to
pay anything like a fair price for
products and thus, unintentionally,
holding back the agricultural progress

bles but we never crave them half as
much as when they are hard to get.
or the price puts them beyond our
pocket book. And that is the time

our system needs themwhten
most.

ground, using fertilizer calculated to
produce foliage. Plant in rows four
feet apart, and'thla plants three feet
apart. Collards can be planted In
wheat stubble. It is fine food for the
table, add is splendid for poultry,
cows and hogs, and is greedily 'J

THE LIBERTY LOANbought in the local markets.

TICKET SALE BEGINS
and prosperity of their county and
State. This is shortsighted policy.
If our merchants will offer the far-

mer a just and equitable price for his
corn, email grain, hay, and other
crops we shall see wonderful develop-
ment of our agricultural industry and
Increased prosperity not only for our
rural districts but forour cities and
towns as well, for It is unore and mare
clearly demonstrated that even our
largest cities are largely depenledtit
for their prowprity and development
upon the faming districts.

"This matter of 'markets demands
careful and mature consideration. For
"best results, the merchant purchasing
the products in question should have

Carrots are not well known South,
If you want to see what it does on an-

imals, glb a feed now and then to
your horse, and watch the change In

his coat. It is a splendid vegetable,
and almost indispensable in soup.

Sow the seed the latter part of June
In a comparatively rich soil, and in
rows about two feet apart, Just as
bdits are sown. Plant a few radishes
at the same tlmo, and the radishes
will come to maturity before your car-

rot seed germinates, and as you pull
tht radishes, It leaves 'room, for the
carrot. Thin out the carrots until
they aite about three Inches apart. It
is a hardy vegetable and may be left

The Ticket Selling Committee of the Chautauqua
Guarantors Announces the Sale of Season Tickets
For the 1917 Chautauqua.

Liberty's our invention
And the chief stock of Our merchandise;

And we have a llrm Intention
To share witli all this pearl we prize,

But we have a firm Intention
To keep It for our own-A- mi

the means, I needn't mention,
1 the HUerty loan.

It's the Ilrient thing: In the world
To kq ami tight with a gun.

Whole the Stars end fatripes unfurled
Are shiimnerint; In the Bun.

But it s almi mighty hue
To spike the guns of Krupp,

Whrti you cannot go and tight in the line,
By staying and giving; up.

Ulve up your dimes and dollars
And what they represent,

Your pearl and diamond collars.
Your stocks at ten per cent.

Give up your touring tar and yacht.
Because ft's only riKhf

That we Ktve up a Jolly lot
To help our boys to tltfht.

Assist Your Committee
j And If you're not so very rich Buy Your Season Tickets Now

, .'.

9

Chautauqua Season Tickets at the
Same Old Price,

Ju:it eive the most you can
Some. luxury, no matter which,

The Hummer trip you plnn.
Your summer suit, your cigarettes,

Your evening-- at a dance;
It all will help to pay our debts

And get our boys to France.

Loan a dollar to liberty
When others offer their Uvea.

They're koIiik to tlKht to keep you free,
Their mothers and their wives.

Their little children offer them
And all they ask of you

Is a sacrllUe of dollars and'dollars
To see our through.

Louis How of the Vigilantes.

A ,

$2
PleaseCg

It doesn't pay to put inferior building materials into any
building.

There are inferior gTades of lumber that can be sold cheap
at twice the profit we ask for ours. We will not sell ycu that
sort of lumber. We can't afford to. Our future business de-
pends on how we treat you now. That is jour guarantee of
quality in material bought here.

reserve.

Season Tickets at $2 each

Croup, Whooping-Coug- h Relievjed

Children's diseases demanded pre-
paredness. When the child w aloes
you at night, gasping and strangling
for breath. how thankful
you are to have Dr. Dell's y

at hand. This effective remedy
loosens the mucous and permit free
r.nd natural breathing. Its soothing
balsams heal the irritated oieiubrante
ftnd arres8 further Inflamatlon. Pleas-
ant to take. Keep Dr. Bell's

in the house for all colds and
bronchial troubles. At your druggist
25c.

for:fT -
Name- -

2j
Mail the Coupon to (Name of Chairman)

&Md tat paper regularly


